Abstract
Introduction
Construction projects are capital intensive and it is important to carry out cost analysis before their commencement. Construction cost estimates may be required to ascertain the level of funding required, to manage cash flow, to prepare tender prices, and to determine project viability (in the case of commercial properties) (Kelly et al., 2002) . Accurate cost estimates are critical to project success (Leung et al., 2005) . According to Idoro (2009) , because cost, time and quality have been identified as major success indicators for construction projects, the need to execute them at optimum cost, time and quality should not be under-estimated. Numerous techniques have evolved over the years for the preparation of construction cost estimates. Harris and McCaffer (2013) and Brook (2004) classified these techniques into two broad groups of simgle price and multiple price. The single price methods include cost per unit of accommodation, cost per square metre, cost per cubic metre and storey enclosure methods. The multiple price methods include elemental cost analysis, approximate quantities and unit rates of bills of quantities.
According to Smith and Skitmore (1991) , the methods chosen for the preparation of a cost estimate depends on several criteria amongst which are the time and level of information available. However, Gould and Joyce (2000) affirmed that an estimate can only be as accurate as the information upon which it is based and the time available for its preparation. Harris and McCaffer (2013) therefore recommended between four to six weeks as the ideal time frame to prepare a sound cost estimate. However, Leung et al. (2005) observed that cost estimators are often pressed to produce cost estimates within a rigid and hasty timeframe. This inadequate time for the preparation of cost estimates has been claimed to be one of the major causes of their inaccuracies (Akintoye and Fitzgerald, 1999; Leung et al., 2005) .
Longitudinally, there has not been much improvement on the accuracy of cost estimates in the construction industry. For example, the degree of forecast error of the single price estimating methods has been reported to be between + 15% and + 25% (Lock, 2003; Gould and Joyce, 2000) . Similarly, Akintoye and Skitmore (1990) and Babalola and Adesanya (2013) reported accuracy of between +13% and +16% for the multiple price estimating methods. With the above variability in the accuracy of cost estimates, it was not surprising that Leung et al. (2008) have called for the need by all those involved in cost estimating process to work together to ensure the survival of construction companies.
There is need for Quantity Surveyors to devise a quick response mechanism to meet the exigencies of the construction industry in terms of quick and accurate cost estimates. Consequently, a cost estimating approach based on costsignificant items appears to be a veritable tool for achieving construction projects cost estimates which will be both fast and relatively accurate. This study therefore sought to determine the cost-significant bill items of high rise office buildings and developed Pareto-based and Regression models using the cost-significant bill items. The application of these models will enhance the preparation of cost estimates in terms of both speed and accuracy. This is because, according to Hornet et al. (1976) , cost-significant cost estimating will produce cost estimates with +5% level of accuracy.
Aim and Objectives
The aim of the study was to develop cost prediction models for high rise office buildings in Nigeria with a view to enhancing the accuracy of their cost estimates. The objectives of the study were to a. identify and assess the cost-significant items of high rise office buildings; and b. determine the relationships between the cost-significant items and contract sum.
Methodology
The study was carried out in Lagos and Abuja, Nigeria due to their economic, industrial and political status in Nigeria. The two cities present similar peculiarities. Lagos was until 1991 Nigeria's federal capital city while Abuja is Nigeria's current capital city. Besides, most construction industry professionals and contractors in Nigeria either have their head or branch offices in the two cities. This facilitated the collection of the relevant data for the study. However, the itinerant nature of the construction industry is such that practitioners may live in one region and operate in several other regions depending on the dictates of their capability and where their projects and clients are located.
Data Collection
Fifteen bills of quantities on executed and on-going high rise office building projects were collected and used for analysis. The projects were awarded through competitive bidding. High rise office building projects were used to get a wider spread of building elements than would have been possible with bungalow type buildings. Moreover, high rise office developments appear to be the most economic options in Lagos and Abuja for investors to recoup their expenditure on the high cost of land. This type of development is also in high demand by multinational companies in the eyebrow axes of Lagos and Abuja. The projects considered were executed between 2002 and 2011. Ten-year period was used for political and economic reasons. Politically, it took account of at least two administrations in Nigeria. This is because political office holders in Nigeria have four-year tenure at a time. Economically, 10-year took account of at least two economic cycles of boom and/or doom. The bills of quantities were analysed into 37 abridged items of work similar to those used by the Building Cost Information Service (BCIS) of the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (RICS). This was done to reduce the list of bill items to manageable numbers than would have been the case with the long list of work items in traditional bills of quantities. Because the projects were executed at different periods, their values were reduced to a common denominator using consumer price indices. They were then subjected to Pareto Analysis to obtain their costsignificant items from which Pareto-based and Regression models were developed.
Results and Discussion
Cost-significant Bill Items Table 1 presents the summary of the cost-significant items of the 15 bills of quantities showing their mean values as a percentage of total mean value in descending order. This means that in all the 15 bills, mechanical engineering services was most cost-significant accounting for 17.8% of the total mean value; it is followed by electrical engineering installation with 13.1% of total bill value; and so on. On overall, 11 items were cost-significant out of the 37 items analysed. This represents 29.7% of total bill items. From these results, it is instructive to note that services account for 30.9% of total cost. This is in agreement with Babalola and Adesanya (2009) which reported that services was 30% of estimated cost of buildings. However, the results cannot be related to the previous works of Harmer (1983) and Allman (1988) because they were based on trades (work sections) instead of work items. This study is therefore more representative of the modern trend in cost analysis and cost planning which are based on elements rather than on trades. A trade could cover so many elements and thus is not easily amenable to alterations during design development.
The fact that the structural elements did not score high in cost significance is also not surprising. This is because of the need to reduce overall dead load in high rise buildings. This also explains why curtain walling is cost significant. Thus, the need to ensure rigidity in the structural elements accounts for why reinforcement in frame and upper floors are cost significant. Table 2 presents the cumulative values of the cost-significant items as a percentage of total bill value. From the table, the cumulative value of the 11 costsignificant items accounted for 72.2% of the total value. The 11 cost-significant items represent 29.7% of the total (37) number of bill items. In other words, 29.7% items accounted for 72.2% of estimated value or contract sum. Thus the Pareto-based model is 72/30 to the nearest whole numbers. That is, 30% of bill items accounted for 72% of contract value. It can therefore be said that Pareto Rule (80/20 Rule) did not hold. This relationship compares well with the work of Saket (1986) which found that 22.6% of bill items accounted for 76.5% of estimated cost. 
Pareto-based Model

Regression Model
To develop a Regression model, the data set in Appendix 1 were used. The proposition being tested by these data was that the estimated construction cost of a building is dependent on the costs of its significant items. Therefore, from the data set, a simultaneous multiple regression procedure of the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to develop a regression model taking the form: Y = f (a 1 x 1 + a 2 x 2 . . . + a n x n ); where, Y is estimated construction cost, a 1 to a n are the coefficients of the 11 costsignificant items and x 1 to x n are the 11 cost-significant items.
From the coefficients in Table 3 
Conclusions
The cost-significant items of high-rise office buildings executed in Nigeria between 2002 and 2011 were mechanical engineering installations, electrical engineering installations, preliminaries items, floor finishings, wall finishings and reinforcement in frames. Others were curtain walls, external works, windows, reinforcement in upper floors and concrete in substructure.
The percentage contributions of the cost-significant bill items to estimated contract cost were, respectively, mechanical engineering services (17.83), electrical engineering services (13.09), preliminary items (8.11), floor finishings (6.06), wall finishings (5.09) and reinforcement in frame (4.17). Others were curtain walls (4.09), external works (4.05), windows (3.46), reinforcement in upper floors (3.41) and concrete in substructure (2.81).
The 72/30 Pareto-based model developed for predicting the contract value of high rise office building projects implied that 72% of the estimated costs of high-rise office buildings were accounted for by 30% of bill items.
The regression model developed for predicting the contract sum of high-rise 
